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Ingredient CAS Function Designated List Function explanation 

Water 7732-18-5 Diluent None

a substance that is a component of an 
ingredient or an ingredient in a formulated 
product that serves primarily to reduce the 
concentration of the other ingredients. 

CA Non-Cancer 
Hazards

Click here to 
access links for 

each list.

Pentasodium Triphosphate 7758-29-4 Builder None
a substance that is used to bind hardness 
ions (mainly calcium, and magnesium) in 
solutions, resulting in water softening.

Sodium 
Dodecylbenzenesulfonate 25155-30-0 Surfactant - Cleaning 

Agent None

a surfactant used for cleaning purposes 
and as emulsifiers. In this function, 
surfactants reduce the surface tension of 
water, wet body surfaces, emulsify or 
solubilize oils, and suspend soil.

Sodium Silicate 
Pentahydrate 10213-79-3 Builder None

a substance that is used to bind hardness 
ions (mainly calcium, and magnesium) in 
solutions, resulting in water softening.

Sodium Lauryl Sulfate 68585-47-7 Surfactant - Cleaning 
Agent None

a surfactant used for cleaning purposes 
and as emulsifiers. In this function, 
surfactants reduce the surface tension of 
water, wet body surfaces, emulsify or 
solubilize oils, and suspend soil.

Sodium Xylene Sulfonate 1300-72-7 Surfactant - 
Hydrotrope None a surfactant that has the ability to enhance 

the water solubility of another surfactant.

CA Non-Cancer 
Hazards

Click here to 
access links for 

each list.
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Butoxyethanol 111-76-2 Solvent

a substance employed to dissolve and 
maintain in homogenous solution other 
ingredients in consumer products, and/or to 
allow the product to solubilize soils on 
surfaces and facilitate removal.

Sodium Hydroxide 1310-73-2 pH Adjuster

 a substance that is used to control the pH 
(hydrogen ion concentration) of finished 
products. Common pH adjusters are acids, 
bases, or buffering agents.
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PRODUCT DETAILS
Product Name: FS Heavy Clean
Description: Heavy Duty Degreaser

622514459565
622514035813
622514454898  
622514035820  
622514044266
622514459572
622514458490

Global Product Classification: 10000405 Surface Cleaners

Date of Manufacture:
Five character format.  First character is a letter 
indicating production location.  Second digit is the 
last digit of the production year.  Last three digits 
are Julian date or day of the year produced.

Health and Environmental Data
Safety Data Sheet: FS Heavy Clean SDS
GHS Hazards  
GHS Skin Irritant Category 2
GHS Eye Irritant Category 1
Health/Safety Studies: none

Customer Service
Rochester Midland Corporation
155 Paragon Drive, Rochester, NY 14624

Toll-Free Phone Number: 1-800-836-1633
Email: facsupp@rochestermidland.com

Level of Disclosure

Non-Fragrance Ingredients

Level 2: Full Disclosure of All Intentionally Added 
Ingredients. All intentionally added ingredients are 
disclosed, including those present in trace 
quantities. One or more nonfunctional ingredients 
are withheld as confidential business information

Fragrance Ingredients

Level 3: Partial Disclosure of Fragrances; No 
Master List Provided. One or
more fragrance ingredients are withheld as 
confidential business information, and no
master list of fragrance ingredients used by the 
manufacturer is provided. 

UPC Code(s)

Address:

https://mobile.rochestermidland.com/sds/sds.WebViewer/MyDocuments/DownloadSingleFile?content=6D7E8EDE-145E-44FE-AA96-07BEF158D5F1_PDF&Auth=PDF
https://www.osha.gov/dsg/hazcom/ghsguideoct05.pdf
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